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Situtallioils Vacanit.

W ANTEI) - CORRES1'ONDENTS .1t
utirepresented places. Apply,

Tiir ANTIDOTIE,
NIONTIZE.M

y\JANrEI) - Fi RST.CLASS C..NV S.~
sitzs ; liberai tenu... -- :\ddresç,

111F AwTînori-F,
P. 0. Box 835.

.NON TKHAL.

WANTEI)-A TRAVELi.Erz FOR A
w VHoÎ.sAI.E D)RY GooDs 1-IR,i

to take the Western part of Ontario-
Address stating age, experience and
reference,

R. A. M., P. 0. Box 885,
ANTID)OTE Offce.

Situa/tions kVan îtet

XXAN'rED by a youns, nian %vih
Vgood references, situation as

Cashier or Clerk, can speak boi lait-
guages.-Address,

M. T, P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDo-rh Offire.

Mie Antidote, as its namce implies, is
Intended to brush away the cobwehs.
so to 5peak, which usuaiiy coilect dur.
ing the weeh* la the mulids of :tIl %vlio
are ocetupied with business or household
duties. One day out of the seven lias
been wisely set apart, from time lm-
memorlal, for rest, which ineans for
thosft engaged, more or lcss. in mental
avocations,-a change la tiîought or
something whiclî breaiks the no notony
necessarily conctded witli tii. nr*dinarv
routine o., labour.

To accompili this "Mie Antidote"
wviil please everybody and tMus npset:
the fable Qf the old man. bis son1 anfd
tteir asa. It vilstrive to eallasîttile
to the lips 0f those who have laid a
tircd or aulxious head upon tijeir Sat-
ardajy night's pillow, by comtie quips
plcked up front cvery quarter. It "-iii ti-
so strive to cheer the sick andi stimuiate
the healthy, b.y liglit literature, whvichl
'viii be a recreation rather thai, a
study, and will flot forget the "lfair
ministering angels,'" without whozn ex-
istence wouid be a drcary blank, but
wiii devote a spnce to fasitions antd so-
cial evente, to gladden their elear spark-
IIng oesi Xeithpr will our young
"dudes," or the "Ibues" of former
days, bc neglcctedl, for the theatres wii
bave a corner set apart for their pro-
ductions, and an occasionni peep nt
Sherbrooke *street. on Saturday anti
Sunday afternoons wiil flot Ite omit-

Tite only Company in Canaia
contilnlng ltsoIf Id) tbfs business.

Guarn ntee CU_
- -0-ý F NORTH AMERICA--, - -
Capital Authorized, - - $1.000,000
Paid up in Cash (n0 notes) - 304,600
Resources Over - 19112,573
Deposit with Dom. Gevt. 57,000

$996,000.00 have been paid ln
Climr, to Employers.

President: SIRI qLEX . GAL7', G. C. l. G.
Iliée-PcittaiisfnqtgDrtr

El)?VAR RAW) 14IVNGS.
R nker, TuIE BANK 0. MAON7R1L4L.

HEAD OFFI CE,
Dominion Square, IMONTREAL

EDWARD RAVtLINGS,
Vice-Pres. andlan. lDireclor.

W JANTED by a middled aged niat
VVof good connections the Agency

of a Lifé Insurance Co.-Address, Life,
P. O. Box 885,

A%'TrlDOTR OffiCe.

ted, wb'.ile liarmless soeiety new8, far
reinoved fromn objectionable scandai,
wiil 'De retzilled for those w-ho take a
kinq7Iy (flot venomous) interest la their
iteiE;ltlors. Ila short," as tiie iminort-
al Wilkins Milcawber would sey, no
stone wvilI tuc leit, unturned to make
the p:Iper pleasing and attractive.

Thiotîgl d'The Antidote" will bc duef-
ly a local paper, xnainly dealing -svitls
events taking place round about us,
it will flot esclhew cullin.- the Iuoney
froas flowers ln other fields, but inay
dip now and thien lnto New York-, heep
a wa-el eye upon Chicago or .San
Francisco, anîd ci-en once In a while
drawv pictureî Iroin that Nvondrous east-
cru dîime, rccentiy rendereci so enchant-
ing- by the pCfl 0f Mr. tudlyard Kipling.

It8 Illustrations wvil bc ainong the
Iirigitst features of "Mie Antidote',
andi no pains wiii bc spared to make
t.hem both pretty and attractive.

In conclusion IlThe Antidote' wiil bc
a famsily paper ln the truc sense of the
term, and, ln trusting it may call forth
nw:ny a learty and ivholesoine laxigli,
nothing shall be prIntded iii lts colieians
%,iici %vill bring a blush to the chseck
0f any mother or dauglitcr among- Its
readers.

Th'Ie 10w price of one dollar per o-
nuits I-lU place the paper with!n the
rendui of everyone, the object bcing not
only to give our subscrlbers a good,
but also a popular publication.

INsTrAvNTA NEOUS

ICE CREAM
FREEZER-.

SePtifor Cireillar,

INSTANTANEOUS FREEZER CO,,
i86o Notre Dame Street,

MONTREA L.

JOUN RUJSSELL, )~ sm r i
-AND) 3IANUFACTUREK OF~-

k.Ladies' and Girls' Underclothing.
2341 and 2343 ST. CATHERINdE ST.,

NIONrRMAL.
laventor cf the CUItVILSAS SYSteM cf CUting LsdiCS

and Gils Dresscis, Unde c oth lug, ec.

WILLIAMo RouRKE,
2206 St. Catherine Stree t,

M ontreal Junction,

lligi-caùs Bracerios, frâtis,&c
Direct importer of Oid Whins, Ports,

Sberrletu and Madtvial.

Country & flsbIng orders promplN attended Io.

2339 St Cath-erine St.,
M lfON 'R AL, :: :

FasýionabIe BoomoJýer*

' PRO)SPECT»US. -..


